Only whereas I underftoed him, that no running water came near it, I now perceive, that he fpoke of none that was con figurable, or none that might annoy it. For there runs near it (at leaft inthe Winter feafoh) a fmallrindle (or gutter ra ther 3) but it,is wholly free from all danger o f overflowing 3 " which threatens all other Salt-pitsin this County , every great ffiower,through the vicinity of Rivers.
The Rock o f Salt, by the relation of the Work-men, is be tween 33, and 34. yards diftant from the Surface o f the Earth 3 about 30 whereof are already digged 5 and they hopejtobe at the Flagg, which covers the Salt-rock, about three weeks * hence. I doubt, it will; be feveral months, before l can ac^ commodate you with a parcel of it 5 that which the auger brought up, being long fince dilpoled of, and the w ork-men ^ not daring to remove the Flagg, till the Frame be finiftft and well fetled for the fecuring o f the work from the circumja cent earth s TbL€.Qv.crfeeLh«b proeoi^ to fumUh.me with a s pieep-c 
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be bf great u(e to the State, and o f fobfiftence to the people, if it could be Inhabi ted without that great danger to health, "which now 'tis lb much noted and fear'd for $ Phyfitrans efteeming, that from the Summer-Solftice unto the Autumnal Equinox, the Air o f it is fo bad and noxious, that it would be great rafhnels to dwell there : A malignity, which in former Ages it was free from,at Icaftan that of Cicero, who, as appears by his Letters H h 2 livec
